
Tax Relief for those Impacted by Hurricane Ida

President Joe Biden has declared the following counties in New Jersey and New York as federal
disaster areas.

New Jersey - Bergen, Gloucester, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Passaic, and Somerset Counties.New Jersey - Bergen, Gloucester, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Passaic, and Somerset Counties.

New York - Bronx, Kings, New York, Queens, Richmond, and Westchester Counties.New York - Bronx, Kings, New York, Queens, Richmond, and Westchester Counties.

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) is providing assistance for all those who were
affected by Hurricane Ida. Visit www.fema.gov for more information.

Individuals who reside in or have a business in these designated areas would qualify for tax relief.
Please read and pass along to your family, friends and business associates who may have been
affected by Hurricane Ida.

Casualty LossesCasualty Losses

If you suffered a casualty loss of property because of a Hurricane Ida in an area declared for federal
assistance under the Disaster Relief and Emergency Assistance Act (refer to www.fema.gov); there is
an option to either elect to deduct the 2021 loss in the tax year 2021 or the preceding tax year, 2020.
Please visit our website for more information on casualty losses casualty losses (www.tfgllc.com) and refer to IRS
Publication 584 and 547, these can be located on the IRS website (www.irs.gov).(www.irs.gov).
 
Tip:Tip: It is important that you check your insurance policy to determine the parameters of your policy.
 

Federal Extended Filing & Payment DeadlinesFederal Extended Filing & Payment Deadlines

The Internal Revenue Service has postponed various tax filing and payment deadlines that occurred
starting on September 1, 2021.

As a result, affected individuals and businesses will now have until January 3, 2022, to file returnsaffected individuals and businesses will now have until January 3, 2022, to file returns
and pay any taxes that were originally due during this period. This means individuals who had aand pay any taxes that were originally due during this period. This means individuals who had a
valid extension to file their 2020 return due to run out on October 15, 2021, will now have untilvalid extension to file their 2020 return due to run out on October 15, 2021, will now have until
January 3, 2022, to file. The IRS noted, however, that because tax payments related to these 2020January 3, 2022, to file. The IRS noted, however, that because tax payments related to these 2020
returns were due on May 17, 2021, those payments are not eligible for this relief.returns were due on May 17, 2021, those payments are not eligible for this relief.

The January 3, 2022, deadline also applies to quarterly estimated income tax payments due onThe January 3, 2022, deadline also applies to quarterly estimated income tax payments due on
September 15, 2021, and the quarterly payroll and excise tax returns normally due on November 1,September 15, 2021, and the quarterly payroll and excise tax returns normally due on November 1,

https://tfgllc.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013Vy0ogBFG-VTac0DkTUZc7uKhbmBZHHiQHAg_pXbAIWDKY0ndJuv_uquzTn7jMKNEerJVAF5TAEczcTNAOb9tIwG7HJyP2XSmv0JbuC72oVfj6HusjMci7rVk3NUaolXZqyNKjSzVlumthet-16o_U9jhCTKX9xpDfDy78dvuJ8LRwOvQHRN3Ax2W7_R2YBoad_Dq7jW7y0wKEqKe6HQaw%3D%3D


20212021. It also applies to tax-exempt organizations, operating on a calendar-year basis, that had a valid
extension due to run out on November 15, 2021. Businesses with an original or extended due dateBusinesses with an original or extended due date
also have the additional timealso have the additional time including, among others, calendar-year partnerships and S corporations
whose 2020 extensions run out on September 15, 2021, and calendar-year corporations whose 2020
extensions run out on October 15, 2021.

In addition, penalties on payroll and excise tax deposits due on or after September 1 and before
September 16, will be abated as long as the deposits are made by September 16, 2021.

Beyond the relief provided by law to taxpayers in the FEMA-designated counties, the IRS will work
with any taxpayer who resides outside the disaster area but whose Certified Public Accountant is
located in the areas affected by Hurricane Ida. Our firm is located in a Federally declared county -
Bergen County.

New Jersey Tax ProvisionsNew Jersey Tax Provisions

The New Jersey Division of Taxation is following the federal guidelines for tax reliefNew Jersey Division of Taxation is following the federal guidelines for tax relief  as recently
provided in the Internal Revenue Service announcement LA-2021-04, issued August 31, 2021, for
victims of Hurricane Ida. Affected taxpayers include businesses and individuals located in the
disaster areas and those whose tax records are in the disaster areas, and relief workers.

The IRS has extended deadlines for certain taxpayers affected by Hurricane Ida that have a
responsibility to:

File returns (except information only returns);
Pay taxes; and
Perform certain other time-sensitive acts.

Taxpayers affected by Hurricane Ida now have until January 3, 2022, to file their New Jersey taxTaxpayers affected by Hurricane Ida now have until January 3, 2022, to file their New Jersey tax
returns and submit payments for any return and/or payment, including estimated payments, whichreturns and submit payments for any return and/or payment, including estimated payments, which
have either an original or extended due date between August 26, 2021, and before January 3, 2022.have either an original or extended due date between August 26, 2021, and before January 3, 2022.
This means that individuals who had a valid extension to file their 2020 returns, due to run out on
October 15, will now have until January 3, 2022, to file. In addition, you may be eligible for abatement
of penalty and interest on underpaid tax that would normally accrue during this the period of the
postponement. If the IRS further extends the filing deadline for federal tax purposes, the deadline for
New Jersey returns and payments will also be extended.

If you file a return electronically (business or personal), wait until you receive a notice from us. You
will need to respond to that notice requesting tax relief and indicating that you are in a Presidential
Disaster Relief Area, Hurricane Ida.

If you file a return by paper, you must write in black ink “Presidential Disaster Relief Area, Hurricane
Ida", on the top of the return or payment.
 
If you have additional questions about tax relief for victims of Hurricane Ida, call (609) 292-6400.(609) 292-6400.

New York Tax ProvisionsNew York Tax Provisions

At this date, (September 10, 2021)   New York State and New York CityNew York State and New York City  have not yet to issued
guidance regarding whether or not these jurisdictions will following the federal guidelines for tax
relief as recently provided by the Internal Revenue Service. We will update our clients in the event
New York State and New York City issue guidance on this matter. 

Federal Disaster Loans or GrantsFederal Disaster Loans or Grants

The Federal Small Business Administration offers financial help to business owners, homeowners,
and renters. This help is for those in a federally declared disaster area. More information about this
program can be found at www.sba.gov.www.sba.gov.

NJEDA Grant ProgramNJEDA Grant Program

The New Jersey Economic Development Authority (NJEDA) announced the approval of the



Henri/Ida Business Assistance Grant Program at a special meeting of its Board held on September 8,
2021. The $10.5 million program will provide grants of $1,000 to $5,000 for businesses and non-profits
that suffered physical damage from the effects of recent tropical storms Henri and Ida. More
information about the Henri/Ida Business Assistance Grant Program is available at
https://www.njeda.com/henri-ida-relief/https://www.njeda.com/henri-ida-relief/.
 

Business Recovery ChecklistBusiness Recovery Checklist

Most business owners are aware of basic steps that should be taken before a hurricane, such as
backing up computer files and having a prepared plan.

However, after a large storm, you have no idea what condition your business will be in. To keep the
business flow as continuous as possible, you need to know what to do immediately after a disaster.
 
What To Do After a Disaster?What To Do After a Disaster?

Contact insurance agent or company
Have building inspected
Contact utilities to restore electric, gas, telephone, and water
Re-establish communications with employees, customers, and suppliers
Assess DamageAssess Damage

1.  Note structural, equipment and property damage including inventory, and materials
2. Avoid additional damage by making temporary repairs in order to continue business at

current facility
3. Secure the building if relocation is necessary Cleaning of facility

Cleaning of facilityCleaning of facility
1. Make sure building is safe before reopening or allowing employees to return
2. Use proper safety items in the clean-up process

Financial ImplicationsFinancial Implications

File business interruption insurance claim
Determine lost income
List steps required before the business can reopen
Consider financial obligations during interruption, including payroll and debt service

Gather the following information for insurance adjusters:
1. Sales records and history
2. Profit and loss statements and income tax forms
3. Maintain records of extra expenses incurred

  
Government ResourcesGovernment Resources

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
1-800-621-FEMA
www.fema.govwww.fema.gov

 
American Red Cross HeadquartersAmerican Red Cross Headquarters

www.redcross.orgwww.redcross.org

Small Business AdministrationSmall Business Administration
973-645-2434
www.sba.govwww.sba.gov

 
State of New JerseyState of New Jersey

www.nj.govwww.nj.gov
 

State of New YorkState of New York
www.ny.govwww.ny.gov

If you have any questions about how these regulations apply to yourIf you have any questions about how these regulations apply to your
particular situation, please contact our office so we can assist you.particular situation, please contact our office so we can assist you.

https://www.njeda.com/henri-ida-relief/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013Vy0ogBFG-VTac0DkTUZc7uKhbmBZHHiQHAg_pXbAIWDKY0ndJuv_uquzTn7jMKNEerJVAF5TAEczcTNAOb9tLjV7vywZmB_dTtFrJx7UPU%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013Vy0ogBFG-VTac0DkTUZc7uKhbmBZHHiQHAg_pXbAIWDKY0ndJuv_uquzTn7jMKNEerJVAF5TAEczcTNAOb9tO6deSi-JSSAZE4RNuJ1C4ZdMqD_B8zDcA%3D%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013Vy0ogBFG-VTac0DkTUZc7uKhbmBZHHiQHAg_pXbAIWDKY0ndJuv_uquzTn7jMKNEerJVAF5TAEczcTNAOb9tHuPCc_wAuwlx-1rmD2WR0U%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013Vy0ogBFG-VTac0DkTUZc7uKhbmBZHHiQHAg_pXbAIWDKY0ndJuv_uquzTn7jMKNEerJVAF5TAEczcTNAOb9tCZtQmMvbwNzMAq_D-GqW4M%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013Vy0ogBFG-VTac0DkTUZc7uKhbmBZHHiQHAg_pXbAIWDKY0ndJuv_uquzTn7jMKNEerJVAF5TAEczcTNAOb9tCZtQmMvbwNzU0eO42POxLQ%3D


We wish all of you the very best in this difficult time.We wish all of you the very best in this difficult time.
Stay Strong & Safe!Stay Strong & Safe!
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